
May Junior Kindergarten E-Learning Choice Board
Please pick 2 activities each day to complete.  Try to complete and explore
new activities each day and then it is ok to repeat activities!  You may also

break activities up into multiple days.  Most importantly, HAVE FUN
TOGETHER!

Row 1 Watch the
Mystery Doug

video
"How Do

Flowers Bloom
In The Spring?"

How do flowers
bloom in the

spring?
What did this
lesson make
you curious
about? What

other questions
do you have

about flowers?

You can see for
yourself how
water moves
inside a plant.

Fill a glass with
water and add a

few drops of
red or blue food
coloring. Place a
white flower in
the glass. Wait
a few hours and

watch to see
what happens.
Look closely at

the flower
petals. What do

you notice?
Repeat this

experiment, but
use a stalk of

celery or a
lettuce leaf.
What do you
predict will
happen?

Scholastic Let’s
Find Out

“What Big Teeth
You Have!”

Read, watch and
play games.

How to Access:
-letsfindout.sch

olastic.com
-Login

-I am a student
-Classroom
Password:

Penhug9264
-Sign In

Select correct
issues

Listen to
Mother's Day

Surprise

Mother’s Day is
this coming

Sunday, May 9th!

See if you can
be like Violet in
the story, and

think of a
simple, sweet
surprise that
you could give
your special

Mom!
(a hug and kiss,
say “I love you,”
make a heart

out of
materials of
your choice).

April showers
bring May
flowers!

Go to link:
https://pbskids.
org/curiousgeor
ge/busyday/flow

ers/

Help Curious
George count
the flowers in

his
Flower Garden

game

Practice writing
your numbers

0-20.

Listen to The
Very Hungry
Caterpillar

Discuss who the
characters are,
what the setting
is, what happens
at the beginning,
middle and end
of the story.

Next, discuss
the stages that
the caterpillar

went through to
turn into a
butterfly.

Watch the video
Life Cycle of  a

Butterfly

Create the
project below

using the
following

materials...

Paper plate
Markers
Scissors
green
construction
paper for leaves
Glue
Dried white
beans
Rotini pasta
Small shell

https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/spring-flowers#slide-id-8721
https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/spring-flowers#slide-id-8721
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https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/flowers/
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/flowers/
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3o_nE1X014U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3o_nE1X014U


pasta
Bowtie pasta

Glue a few
white beans on
the top left leaf,
one rotini pasta
on the top right
leaf, one small
shell pasta on
the bottom
right leaf, and
one bowtie
pasta on the
bottom left leaf
to create the
life cycle of the
butterfly

Row 2 Listen to
The Mixed Up

Alphabet

What Letter Is
It?

Practice writing
your letters

from Aa to Zz.

Camping Fun

Listen to:
S is for S'mores

- A Camping
Alphabet Read

Aloud

Pretend to go on
a camping trip.
Cook meals,

sleep outdoors,
go for a walk,
and plan what
you might need

and do on a
camping trip.

Scholastic
Clifford’s My Big

World

“Whew!  The Sun
Is Hot!”

Scholastic Let’s
Find Out

“The American
Flag”

Read, watch
videos, and play

games.

How to Access:
-letsfindout.sch

olastic.com

How to Access:
https://mybigwo
rld.scholastic.co

m/

-Login
-I am a student

-Classroom
Password:

Penhug9264
-Sign In

Select correct
issues

Seeds

Listen to:
The Tiny Seed by

Eric Carle

Option 1: Create
a whole plant
snack. Name

and/or labeling
plant parts.

Option 2:
Draw a flower

or tree and label
its parts.  Some
words to use:
petal, stem,
leaves, trunk,
roots, etc.

Play Hide and
Seek

Play
“Hide-n-Seek”.
Can you count

to 20?

Find 20 objects
outside and

practice
counting.

Extra practice:
Collect and use
sticks to create

shapes.

Row 3 Scholastic Butterfly Snack Getting Ready Scholastic Let’s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_4PaRRWThw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_4PaRRWThw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qwOQvh_mJ4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qwOQvh_mJ4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiLXlFIyP8I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiLXlFIyP8I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiLXlFIyP8I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiLXlFIyP8I
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA


Clifford’s My Big
World

“Which Is A
Fish?”

Read, watch
videos and play

games.

How to Access:
https://mybigwo
rld.scholastic.co

m/
-Login

-I am a student
-Classroom
Password:

Penhug9264
-Sign In

Select correct
issues

You will need a
small ziploc bag,
any snacks that
you would like, a

clothespin or
twist tie, or

pipe cleaner for
the butterfly

body. Create the
body of the

butterfly using
either a

clothespin,
rubberband,

pipecleaner, or
twist tie. Then
fill each side of
the ziploc bag
with goodies.
Attach the

butterfly body
you created to
the middle of

the bag.
Decorate the

bag more if you
wish. Have fun
and enjoy your

springtime
snack!

For more
information:

Butterfly Snack
Bags - Such a
fun edible craft
idea for kids!

for Kindergarten

L:isten to:
Miss

Bindergarten
Gets Ready for
Kindergarten w/

Music & EFX

Discuss what
you believe you
are good at in

school and what
interests you
have at school.

Draw a picture
of what you
look like now.
Remember to

use correct skin
color, hair, eyes,

etc.

Find Out

“Hooray For
Helmets!”

Read, watch and
play games.

How to Access:
-letsfindout.sch

olastic.com
-Login

-I am a student
-Classroom
Password:

Penhug9264
-Sign In

Select the
correct issue

Row 4

Use things you
find outside and

Design your
summer
clothes...

Create the
story of “The
Very Hungry

Caterpillar by
sequencing.

Grow a Very
Hungry
Caterpillar using
a knee high
stocking and
filling it with
grass seeds and
dirt.

Scholastic Let’s
Find Out

“Splash Into
Summer!”

Read, watch and
play games.

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/
https://www.positivelysplendid.com/butterfly-snack-bags/
https://www.positivelysplendid.com/butterfly-snack-bags/
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GbmGJan6FI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GbmGJan6FI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GbmGJan6FI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GbmGJan6FI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GbmGJan6FI
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/


build with them.
Also look

around you and
discover..

Find things in
nature and

create a very
special YOU!

________
Spray the
Alphabet!

Make a butterfly
using pattern

blocks or loose
parts.

How to Access:
-letsfindout.sch

olastic.com
-Login

-I am a student
-Classroom
Password:

Penhug9264
-Sign In

Select the
correct issue

Junior Kindergarten Standards
Learning the Alphabet Enjoys Books
Understands How Print Works Learning the Sounds That Letters Make
Attempts to Scribble or Write Letters and Words Listens and Responds to Others
Is Learning to Count Learning About Shapes
Learning About Positional Words Separates Objects by Similarities and Differences
Learning That Objects Can Be Measured Shows Persistence
Learning to Manipulate Objects with Hands and Fingers Makes Explanations About Science

Life Skills
Participates Willingly in Class Respects School and Classroom Rules
Listens to and Follows Directions Works Cooperatively
Initiates Own Play Activities Asks for Assistance When Needed
Respects Peers/Adults Is An Attentive Listener
Makes Appropriate Choices During Free Time Responsible for Personal Belongings
Responsible for Personal Hygiene Speaks in Complete Sentences
Demonstrates Self Control Plays Well With Others

https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/

